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Jlt'forc the Consumer C;rievanccs l~cdrcssall,~()ruln,l)Il]~VNI.J.

]'rcsent:-

1. Sh. f<.I(. tJ ain, ;vI cHIller-I.

2. S11. ]).(=.Aggar"",al, l\lcmhcr-II.

3. Sh. I~aj l{oop Jal{har, MClnIJcr-lIl.

In the matter of complaint of Sh. Krishnn I(.umar Sin I..ate Sh..J uglal, J{/o

\/illagc I.Jallain, r!'ehsil M.atanhail, District tlha.i.i~lr regarding allocation of nel" meter

and restoration of power supply.
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(1) 'rhe Xl~N· '(JI>' ])jvision, l.J Illl\rNl .. , Ilcri.

(2) rrllC SJ)() '()!>' Sl)livision, lJ l-IJJ \/N, iVlata nhait

...............Ilcspondents

Appcarancc:-

I~~or Complainant:

N'one.

I1~()r the l~eSI)ondent:

1. Sh. Abhishck Kumar, SD()/()I>, Sfl)ivision, lJII.lJVN, lY'.atanhail.



COlnplaint No. 400/10

ORDEI~

The complainant Sh. J<.risllan Kumar Sio Late Sh. JlLglal, RIo Village Ladain

is 11avillg Alc No. LA 11/0119 L-I-I ullder tIle j·urisdictioll of SDO/OP, S/Division,

Matanllail alld the Forum 11as tIle jurisdictioll to try tllis Sllit.

l"he grievances of tIle petitioner is tllat l1is electric lueter got burnt last year

al1d the depaliment issued bill for R.s. 600/- DIlly Wllicll tIle COIl1plainallt paid alld the

departlnent isslled anotller meter Wilicil worl<cd OI( sil1ce last Olle year. Sllbseqllelltly

bill of Rs. 2400/- was issued whicll does 110t matell with tIle reading of his meter.

WIlen he cOlnplained to the SDO, Matall11ail he assllred tllat the anl0ullt would be

adjusted in his next bill which did l1ever 11appel1. COl1sequently the billed alTIOunt

continued to increase. Tile compIail1ant is llnemployed alld facing financial crisis and

tilerefore unable. to pay the bill. The Niganl officials (tiscollllected the supply on

23.7.10 and tool( away his meter alongwitll PVC wire. The conSUlner has prayed

before tIle Forum to rei11stall the meter to mal<e restoration of sll.pply. The l:::orU111

considered the facts and admitted tIle case for fllrtiler proceedin.gs.

Notice of motion for 26.8.1 0 WelS isstled to both the parties illforlnillg tIle

petitioner tIle feasible acceptance of Ilis complaint and directillg tIle respondellts to

submit the necessary versiOll I reply alongwih affidavit attested by OatIl

Commissioner or Notary Public. Further notice OflTIOtioll for 29.9.2010 was isslled to

tIle respOlldents i.e. XEN/OP, Beri to sublnit versioll I reply witil affidavit. I'he

version 11as been received as under:-

"The new connection has been isslled vide ·SCO No. 22/221 dated 27.8.10 and
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tIle nleter sent to M&T Lab, Rolltal< for passing the SaIlle".

Further proceedings were fixed froin time to tinle. 011 tIle date of hearing on

29.9.10 when the complainant S11. IZrisllan I(umar was abseIlt, tIle respondcl1t

SDO/OP, Matanhail prolnised to submit tIle l1ecessary affidavit by 6.10.1 O. ~r11e

respondents could however flmlish tIle affidavit 011 28.10.10 only corroborating the

earlier version / stand.

Both tIle parties were directed to adduce tlleir respective evidences a11d

advance argllinents 01125.11.10, the date fixed for fillal l1earing. WIlell tIle

complail1ant Sh. Krishan I(umar absented hirTIself and tIle respOlldent SDO/OP,

Matanhail cOllfinned before the Forllffi as ullder:-

"New meter has already been installed at the premises of the cOlnplainallt all

15.10.10. The consumer has no grievance and tIle case may please be closed".

After dlle deliberations, the FOrulll COllsidered tIlat since the grievarlces of tIle

compIaillant has been redressed, the FOflun decided to dis11liss tIle case witll0llt any

cost on either side. Order be cOllveyed. Il"ile be consig11ed to tIle office record.
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